English Statements

1\textsuperscript{st} Years
- New Statements Only

2\textsuperscript{nd} Years
- New Statements Only

3\textsuperscript{rd} Years
- New Statements Only
Business/Science Statements

1\(^{st}\) Years
- New Statements Only

2\(^{nd}\) Years
- New Statements Only

3\(^{rd}\) Years
- New Statements
  -Old statements still accepted
Gaeilge/MFL/Art Statements

1st Years
• New Statements only

2nd Years
• New Statements

3rd Years
• New Statements

Old statements still accepted
Maths/Home Ec/History/Music/Geography Statements

1st Years
• New Statements only

2nd Years
• New Statements

3rd Years
• Old Statements

Old statements still accepted